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The nowa o! the Big 'Salo 'has gone from month to month,
house to house, town to town, until everybody who is anxious to
save big money is on their way to the
Big Store.

Don't Miss It--Just Follow the Crowd.
Biggest sale ever held in AuderEJou now being oonduoted* by theDAVIS SALVAGE CO.,
The World's Greatest Bargain Givers,
On the entire Stock of THE BEE HIVE STORE of Anderson,
S. G. You will

be amazed. Yon will be astonished. We have
thia
entire
put
Stock at the mercy of tue people, and for thia rea¬
son alone all Gooda will be ruthlessly sacrificed at lesa than whole¬
sale coat of raw material in many cases. The prices we quote are
the lowest ever reoorded in mercantile annals in Andereon.
Now let the glad tidings flash to all parts, and we will fill
every home within a radiuB of many miles with the Greatest
Money Saving Value o that has ever been placed before the people
for quiok selling. v '.:
No limit. Everything must go. Nothing reserved.
Terms of Sale-Strictly Cash, and strictly one prioe to all.
Everything marked in plain figures.
%

THE BEE HIVE,
SELLS FOR LESS.

